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of «ge, were arrested for being drunk. 
Ad the authorities desired to make an 
investigation Into the manner In whioh 
the? got tbetr llqnor, • contlnnance read 
had until to-night.

REBUILDING BOUS.money taken ont the city wonld thrive 
llko the bay tree ”

In conclusion he congratulated the 
organization on its membership, its ob 
sets and its work and bid It Odd speed 

in Its mission.
Mayor J»A«rlsnn the River Roail.

Mayor O. R Jeffcrie was ths nsxt 
speaker. He referred to the honor dona 
him and oongratnlated the exchange on 
Its good work. He said he fervently 
hoped that a ioaa to the river might not 
only mean that bnt might also mean 
streets, highways to mighty factorise and 
mills located ou the river front. "The 
argument mads, that certain landowners 
wonld be benefited by this road Is 
foolish” said be "No matter whioh way 
the c'ty grows some one owns the lend 
end rnnst be benefited. By extending the 
city to the river, an area wonld be opened 
for factories, etc , which would double 
the population In a few years.

Edgar M Hoopes spoke of the Ameri 
esu ebarsoter of the Builders’ Exchange, 
and seid that while in business the 
members were In sharp competition, 
when any qnesttou of bsuefit to the city 
arose they were united in one osnso. He 
advocated anytblug that wonld advance 
the prosperity of the city, and this 
conld be done In no better way than In 
cresting an avenue to the Delaware. To 
do this Wilmington needed enterprising 
men. T.it them go to work and be 
predicted that within ten years the 
population wocid exceed 100.000

The Work of Other Organizations.

BUILDERS AT DINNER. THE LIEBIGCO.IN COURTFtRSûS SAHCBL JOIES.FREE
Consultation and Examination.

To those requiring the services of a physi
cian I wilt give FRlCE examination and con
sultation from 10 to 12 m , U to 8 p. m.

A. D. MARIE. M. D ,
«01 French Street.

He Owoi a Well.stocked Farm and Hse 
been Men log ;Hero—Built Hie Own 
School-bouse.

Samuel Jones, of near Mt. Pleasant, Is 
one of the most prosperous farmers In 
the state and Is a colored man Mr. 
Jones left for bis home yesterday after a 
few days’ visit to old friends In this city, 
which visit he mskes regularly every five 
years

The Jones faTm, near Mt. Pleasant, is 
mneb more homelike than extensive, yet 
it is stooked with twelve good borseu, 
twelve or fifteen milch cows, and mnch 
other stock, while there is alweys plenty 
to eat in the pantry and cellar.

Joues bas ten children, and bnys his 
shoes and jickets by tbs box for eoin 
ornical reasons. When there was no 
place to educate his children he bnilt him 
a little soboolhouae and then bad a 
teacher provided by the fond. Thus on 
bis own place his children and those of 
the neighbors are obtaining a practical 
edneation that they may also be examples 
of what a little learning will do for the 
Afro American

1
Some to Be Dismantled and 

Overhauled.
A Suit for Violation of the City 

Nuisance Ordinance.
The Members of the Local 

Exchange Celebrate.
j

ARCHDSACORRY'S FIRST SESSION.HELP WANTED.

sALESMAN WANTED—$100 to *125 per 
month and expenses to Introduce our goods 

to the trade. Staple line; poeltlon permanent, 
pleasant and desirable. Address,wlth slump, 
KlngMfg, do., D. Sit, Chicago._______________
dt* r A A MONTH; you can make it easy;« 
qpU" hours a «lay: our agents don’t com
plain of hard limes but are maklDg big money 
selling National Dish Washer; bai t on scien
tific principles; guaranteed; everybody wants 
one; 1,000 000 to be sold ; prioe low. Appir at 
once. World Mfg. Co., W«, Columbus, Ohio.

Wilmington Churchman Will Participate
In the Exercises In St. Thomas’ Church,
Newark.

The first session of the Archdea
conry of Wilmington will oe held In St. 
Thomas’ Obnrcb. Newark, on February 
11 Ksv. Usorge O. IUII, of Ht. J bn’s 
Church, this city, will preside.

At 10 a. m , there will be a business 
session In which many Wilmington 
churchmen will participate Bishop 
Coleman will celebrate the Holy Oom- 
mnuton at 11 o’clock. Rev O. Kruest 
Hmlth, rector of the Church of H*; 
Michael and All Angels, Baltimore, wilt 
preach the eetmon.

From 2 30 to 4 p. m general and 
paroobial organizations will be taken up 
for remarks and dleenealon Ribert 
Adair, of thlB city, will »peek on their 
use and Rdv Albert R. Walker on (their 
abnse. The dlsonseljti will be opened by 
Rev F M Munson aud J. D Carter.

"Marriage and Divorce" will bj the 
snbject from 4 30 to 8 p. m. Rev 
Charles K. Murray will speak on "Tba 
Churoh View” and Thomas F Bayard, 
Jr,, on "The Slate View.” Professor 
George D Harter and Rev. E K Miller 
will ooen the discussion.

At 8 o’olock addresses on ‘ Missionary 
Factors” will be delivered as follows; 
"The Heart,” Rev A Harold Mlllei ; 
"Toe M'nd." Rev Gtorge 0. Hall; "The 
Hand,” John H Grotie.

8EVEBAL WILL HAVE NEW ’VITALS"INFORMATION AGAIN8T MANAGERFINE MENU FOLLOWED BT SPEECHES

With Two New fiteamahlpt to Bnild the 

H. AH Plant Wonld Fairly Horn This 

Pprtng-Towboat Taurus, Tacht Wanda 

and City or Cheater Being Supplied With 

New Mauhtnery—Other Steamboats In 
Waiting.

Although tbe shipbuilding business 
seems to be almost exhausted at tbe 
Harlan and Uuliiugsworth Company’s 
shipyard there is much repair work to be 
done on weli-kuown steamboats and 
other vessels. In addition to what are 
now being worked upon there are several 
Impertaul contracts upon wblob work 
baa not yet Btarted and all tbe loDg line 
of steamboats are to be examined, over- 
hauled and brightened up for next 
teason's excursion work.

Ironworkers will soon be done on the 
hull of tbe new Montank steamship 
Hhlnuecook and that fine vessel will then 
bo all ready for the ship-carpenters and 
painters to have full sway. Then the 
iron workers will have an enforced rest. 
Tbe Hhlunecock will not be ready for 
launching much before Mzroh 1.

Two new Hloat patent boilers are to be 
placed in the pleasure yacht Wat da, a 
bue little vessel now at the shipyard. 
These will be the same, only proportion
ately smaller, as those placed in the 
steamboat Hampton Riads, now being 
boused ln aud completed for tns Old 
Dominien Lina.

Extensive alterations end repairs will 
be commenced next week on tbe steam 
towboat Tsuiut, recently purchased by 
tbe Charles Warner Company Hbe is 
to be dismantled, and her old bailers and 
some of tbe machinery are to be taken 
out. More room will be made in tbe 
valley and a new wardrob* will be 
bnilt, with two divisions, on forward 
forecastle bulkhead Three additional 
berths will ;ha fitted up, and the after 
pilot honse is to be moved forward. 
Berths are to run fore and aft Instead of 
athwartshlp, as now New boilers and 
fittings will then be plaoed in, aud tbe 
altered oraft will receive several coats of 
paint aud polish,

Ths John A. Warner's repairs have 
already begun and tome new machinery 
la to be placed in that well known Data
ware river steamboat. Then tbe Thomas 
Clyde is to receive her annual overhaul
ing and polishing Hbe will ba followed 
by tbe up river steamers Trenton and 
Twilight, which need considerable 
attention before entering upon another 
busy season with exonrslonlats.

Tbs Ulrica's overhauling aud repairs 
have about been completed on tbe dry 
dock bnt the wrecked cxr 11 >at—No 5 of 
the W. & N Railroad Company—will ba 
entirely rebuilt aud will be sent away la 
a few days ready for strvloe.

Tba City of Chester la still dismantled 
at the shipyard aud is being snppl'ed 
with new boilers and fittings and re 
calving a complete overhauling The 
Cheater was but recently overhauled by 
tbe ship carpenters ani joiners aud was 
re upholstered throughout, 
however, she ■* in the 
machinists who will ba followed by the 
palutera.

Thus an abundance of repair work is 
promised for this Sp.iag, bnt to keep 
tbls great plant bumming, two more big 
vessels ought to be noder construction 
on tbe ways

Bat Hin Connection With the Comuany 

Wa* Not Proved- «luder llall Dltml»««« 

the Case- It Will Now Be Left tor the 

Chenoellor to Uoclde Other Municipal 

Court Caned.

The Municipal Court room was filled 
this morning with interested parties aud 
spectators The first chapter in the 
endeavor to compel the Liebig Mauu 
facturing Company to abate the famous 
onion oil perfumes >hlch have been eo 
decided a uu'sancs ti Vilmington people 
sines the advent of < .o company at the 
old Walton and W bann Works, on the 
Cbrlsllaua, was opeutd up, the city 
ordinance relative to the establishment 
of a uulsar.ee within a mile of the city.

Lewi* O. Vandegrlft represented tho 
Liebig Company and City Solicitor Her 
man looked out for tbe city. Tbe charge 
was brought against Frederick F. Ward, 
superintendent of works, aud a plea of 
not gnllty w as entered 

John J. Flanagan, residing at No. 1135 
Jackson stie-t (lard for fifteen years 
engineer at tbe Delaware Pulp mills, said 
the stench from the Liebig works gave 
hi in pain in the lemples aud head, made 
hia eyes smart and sting, and aflected bis 
stomach. Lttucb in baskets hung In the 
entrent of air from the Liebig soon 
becomes unfit to eat. He smelled the 
ordor at 7 20 tbls morning.

Samuel M Maunders, 17 years, at the 
Delaware Pulp Mills, said tbe stauch re 
semblés bad onions,aud aflected his held, 
eyes aud throat.

Charles W. Pusey, of Pntey and Jones 
Company, had notlcsd the offsnsive 
smelt and had a pungent feeling or tast.e 
in throat. Never experienced it till the 
Liebig works came.

Handel 0. Biddle, of the Pneey and 
Jonas Company, had eyes and uootiils 
affected by the stench.

Joseph B Bond, chief of the Water 
Department, lived fer fifteen years in 
rear of woiks and had suffered from 
stench ever since the company oarae Ou 
pavera’ occoslous he aud his family had 
been made 111

Alftel D. Poole testified to the steccb, 
and City Clerk W. P Morrison that, the 
company had never secured permission 
to operate the raotory.

Should He Decided Hr Chancellor.
Mr. Vandegrlft said he was surprised 

that the c'ty solicitor should bring this 
suit when it is alrraly in the Court of 
Chancery, and that that court should 
have sois control. If this company was 
doing something wrong it whs entitled to 
have this question settled in the highest 
tribunal. He argued that this was sim
ply an action brought by the Board of 
Health which had already beeu enjoiued 
He olaitnea that until the Court of 
Chancery bad decided this matter no 
other court should take it up He 
further argued that the Liebig did nit 
institute a new business bat (.imply took 
t:p and carried ou the business of ths 
Wslton and Whanu Company.

Ju Jgs Ball stated that tbe warrant bad 
beeu sworn ont by a private citizen auJ 
asked what eff-ct that would havs in the 
matter. Mr Vandegrlft argued that the 
Htate Legislature having given to the 
Braid of Health power to bring suits for 
violation of tbe law regatdlng public 
health precluded any citizen from bring
ing similar salt aud that body alone 
should have power to decide aud punish 
snob vlolatloua And when the Board of 
Health decides anything a nuisance the 
Municipal Court has no power to take 
evldeace in the oas» Tue final reason 
was that there bad been no evidence 
that Frederick F Ward was the 
mtnager of the Liebig Company, named 
in tbe warraut.

Mr Vaudergrlft stated that tbe news 
papers bad already argued the case 
thoroughly and to tbe disadvantage of 
the defendant company. He said that 
he was at one time a newspaper man aud 
did not, believe that such matters were 
properly to be discussed In the pubilo 
press.

Mr. Harman argued that Mr. Ward 
was named In tbe information as ths 
representative of the company aud 
nuder the rule geverning partnerships, 
sod that the« spirit of the cede was 
followed Tnat the faltnr# to deny that 
the company had been brought Into court 
was a tacit acknowledgment that he 
W83 t he manager of the company.

Judge Ball deciddd that there had been 
no proof of the connection of Mr. Ward 
with tbe oimpany and dismissed the case 
He also stated thattbo Board of Heal’h 
having taken action aud bean enjoined, 
he would hesitate to entertain any oharge 
brought In the Municipal Court nntii 
that question Is decided.

Lae Merrts or '.Shockley, colored, 
charged with disorderly conduct, draw 
lug a knife on David Anderson and 
hitting him with a rake. The ebargs 
was changed to assanlt and battery He 
pleaded guilty, but not to tha extent 
Anderson swore. A witness called by 
Lee, didn’t see much of the row. whioh 
occurred at the dump Other witnesses 
were asked for and the case oonttonal 
until tbls evening

The Happy Valiev Burglary.
Charles A9hbrldge and Kndolpb Walls, 

two bivg, were arraigned for burglary In 
E Anderson A Son’s store, Hbaicross 
avenue aud Jackson street Walls was 
d scbargeil for lack of erid»noe. Officer 
MoAteer to'd of seeing two boys in ths 
store Monday night aud of catching 
Ashbridge when ba confessed to being in 
the store. L, Grnwell, No, 918 Lovering 
avenue, whose bouse was robbed of $2 10 
in money, gold ring, $5 cuff buttons, 
pocket kaife and razor, valued al' #10 or 
#12, saw the boy running aud caught 
him. Chief Dolan also stated that Ash
bridge confessed to him of enteriug 
Graweil’s honse and also robbed Ander 
son’s store Held In #1.000 ball for upper 
court on charges of burglary aud break 
log Into a strra

Detectives Witsll and MoVey last 
night arrested Henry H Hherry. Frank xim.
Hatch and Hairy Eleke, three fairly well lA; . .dressed men, at. the P , W and B. depot. b” •* Wllmlng-
oa a charge of vagrancy. They are also ton B,cycle Club went to Chester last 
enspeced of passing bad money, but no «!«*“« »“* "«• «“•»•of the
evidence of tbls «>< found They Chester B.cyele Club which gave a 
pleaded not guilty, and ths cave was «“ b«"or ™ 1?,n£U“
iontlnued until to night, ball biing fixed b”>* of .,b* BIPb* B#\‘
at #50 each. It Is thought that the trio °'"b- ,“«» °f tb! ,oe»1 wb*«1“8“ »•«“>■ L.,dpoutd,ii>ui. jj~jJsjBaK» -i”'* «“*

Two Youthful Drunk«. — ■ ■ ■
John Blackwell and Nicholas Roach, 25 cigars in box at 35e. Hen Auben 5c, c 

two boys, ths smaller not oeer 10 years jhtad wad«. Durstein's, 5 East Heoood bt. «

The Tenor of the Latter That a Road to 

the River Front Would Bring Prosperity 

to Wilmington—What Some of tho 

Speahyz Said The Kxchaoge Elect* 

Director*.

The BaUdera' Exchange, compssed of 
the heads of the different building 
tradss In the city and numbering in It* 
membership nearly 100 of Wilmington's 
most enterprising citizens, beid its 
eighth annual meeting last evening In 
its rooms, No. 605 Market street aud 
elected the following directors: Frank A 
Mitchell, Harry A Miller, William H 
Fonik, .1 R D. Heed* Jesse K Biylls, 
Richard Kelly and Philemma 'Chandler 
These directors will meet on February 3 
and elect officers

After the session of the exchange, the 
members and several invited guests 
march»d in a body to Eden Hall, where 
the fifth annual dinner was enjoyed 
There were seventy eight, lathe party, 
as follow«: Présidante I Bwayne, Rsv. 
Merritt Halbard, Mayor C R Jeff trie, E 
W Hoopas, A H Reed, H. H. Baynard, 
William Liwton, William H Foulk. G 
W Remington, Horace H. Alien, W A. 
Mode, Franklin J Mnrpbey, R O Jan 
vier, C. B Palmer, W A Huklll, O H 
Blaine, William E. Linton, Hamuel M. 
Dillon, J. Merrick Horn, H. Stewart, 
Harry C. Griffith, James D Carter, A L 
Johnson, Alfred Gawthrop Lswls T 
Grubb, Theodore A. Leisen, William 
Bimmens, T. Cbalkley Hatton, Lambert 
J Faulk, Charles H. Fonik, W. B 
Clerk, E L Rios, Chari«* H. Smith. Jr , 
H E Sattertbwait, L W Brösln»,Frank 
A. Mitchell, Andrew Carey, A. Allen, Ed 
ward Jchnsan.W. Stewart Allmond.W B 
Lendermau, George Sigler, W. Scott 
Vernon, J. R. D. Seeds, Philemma 
Chandler, George H McCall, James 
Wilson, Jesse K Baylis, Frank P 
Lackey, George W. McCaulley, Charles 
Cardwell, Jebn Reed. Jr., F. A Price, 
E 0. Jeffsris, G. 1 Speer, O W. 
Speer,
S. Adams, Jr , John Burner, William 
Davidson, Frank R. Carswell, F A 
Hobart, Chester, Pa ; J. N Carswell, 
Richard Kellea.F C. Simpson, J. D Wins
low,Thomas W Mu! ford. William A Gal
lagher, Joseph F. Bryan, Albert Bsgga, J. 
M. Lenderman, J. H. Boggs, Jr.. H«niy 
B Miller, Peninsular Lumber Company 
represented by Henry L Tatnall, Jr, 
president ; Lindley C. Kent Company, by 
Alfred 8. McAlister, treasurer; W 1>. 
Haddock, C. E. Gray, Charles F. Thoma«.

A Fine Mena Unearned.

______________ WANTED.______________
HOOKS BOUGHT. LIBRARIES BOUGHT. 
J1J All kinds. Any quantity. « Jollectious of 
stamp*, coins, autographs. Will call. Ad- 
dre*s H. N. JAUKSON, No. 117 North Thir
teenth street, Philadelphia, Pa._____________

IjUJRNlTURE WANTED-WILL BUY 
auy old antique mahogany furniture, 

decks, chests, tables, chair, and sideboard«. 
State lowest cash prices. P. U. Box No. 1192, 
Philadelphia.

________ LOST AND FOUND. _____
OST—BLACK LATHER BILL BOOK 

J containing a couple of bills and common 
green covered memorandum book. Return to 
Evbhiho Journal Office.

!

BOARD OF HEALTH ENJOINED,
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

"Wanted.—reliable party with
vv 11,000 cash to Invest In a fast 

selling talking machine. State right. FOrtD 
I & ParraH, 933Arch s’reet, Philadelphia.

TTOR SALE-LICENSED SALOON AND 
I I restaurant. Good business looatloa. Good 

reasons for selling. Apply A., tills office.
TTOIt 8aLK.-THESTOCK AND FIXTURES 
■U of a shoe *t re. No. 234 King street, also 
the lease on s ore atd dwelling, Apply on 
the premises.

EFFORT TO BE MADE TO HAVE THE 
CHANCELLOR ACT AT ONCE

In tha Matter of tha Ltablg Odor Nul-

sance— A Spacial Meeting of the Local

Board at Which Sample* of Fish Were

Exhibited—The State Board May Take a

Band.

The Board of Health held n special 
meeting last evening, tbe snbject under 
discussion being tbs Liebig nuisance. 
Tbe iojnnctlon issned by Chancellor 
Nicholson was served by Deputy 8heriff 
Ge rge Read and read to the board. Dr. 
J. P. Wales, president of tbe board, ex 
pressed an opinion that tbe aotion of the 
Liebig Company in procuring the injnuc 
tlon after the leniency shown was a 
piece of impudence, and asked if the 
works ware leaving off smallpox or yellow 
fever germs, whether the bands of the 
board wonld be tied.

Dr Sbortlidge, who was preeent, pro 
duetd a tin kettle containing some fish 
caught in the Christiana which were lit 
erally saturated with oil aud unfit for 
nse. He said that if allowed to continue 
there would be no shad in the Delaware 
this Spring.

City Solicitor Harman was present and 
decided to go to Dover aud have the 
chancellor bear the oase at an earlier 
date than fixed.

Secretary Oolqnbonn read a petition 
signed by tbe officers and 220 employes 
of tbe Pusey aud Jones Company, asking 
tbe boaid to take Bteps immediately to 
abate the nuisance 
reoelved from Alfred D P-m'e and 
residents of New Castle and Newport, 
complaining abont the smell and the 
condition of tbe creek 
New Castle claim that their drinking 
water Is pollnted to tush an extent as to 
be unfit for use.

This morning complaints from parties 
outside the city were laid btfore Secre
tary of tbe State Board of Health Frazer, 
who will act in the mutter To a re
porter Mr. Friz t s»i that If the 
drinking water in N iw Castle was 
tainted suit would bs brought against 
the company under the law providing for 
a fine of #1,000 to #5,000 for damaging 
the water supply of any towu in the 
state. If tbe Board of Health declares 
a thing a nuisance ander the laws of tbls 
state, no court has the right to say 
whether It is a nnisance or not. He 
farther added that he was oognlzint of 
the smell, and that It was a nnisance and 
should bs abited.

The stench this morhlng was an bad on 
tbe streets aa it has been for some time, 
and people were mneb annoyed by It.

William Lawton, president of tbe 
Industrial Improvement Co , related tbe 
work of ibat body In tbe past three 
years, and then turned to his favorite 
bobby, the river road H« Btid tbe com 
pany bad 109 acres of laud between tbe 
city and the river to give away to firms 
who were leoklng for locations, and 
already fonr lare« concerns were In 
commnnication. He said that coal oonld 
be laid down here cheaper than in 
Pkœiixvllle and this city conld be made 
the greatest iron osntre on the Atlantic 
seaboard, provided It was given a river 
front.

Samuel H. BayntrJ, of the North Side 
Improvement Co, made a witty and 
excellent speech in which he said the 
Builder's Exchange onnld bring the road 
to the river If It would work along that 
line

BIG Y. M. C. A WORKNOTICES.
THIRTF - FOURTH 

eeries of stock of Perpetual Havings and 
Loan Association Is now belog Issned.first pay
ment due Tuesday, January 7th, 189« Shares 
can be obtained at any time on application to 
the »ecretiry .office northeast corner Fifth and 
Shipley streets, open Tuesday and Friday 
ereuluirs. LEA PUoEY. President.

William H. Gibbous, eecretary.

NOTICE- THE
There I* Much Ahead Which I* of Inter

est tu the Member* and Publie,

'I he Y M. C A., membership contest 
will begin la earnest this evening, at 
which time two teams of twenty mem 
her* each will be named and select tbelr 
captains aud co’ors 
brings in the 
February 2» 
to an ojster supper by the association 
The Indlvduil contest will beglu at tbs 
same time, but will not close nntll 
April 39 A bicycle I* tbe first prlz», 
and tbe other four prizss will be band 
seme bnt not so valuable Z

A reunion of past aid present members 
will be held to-morrow evening and 
prnmtees to ho a pleasant affdr 
I (On February 18, tbe annual mes’in g of 
tbe association will be held. Llreotors 
will be elected to Bnceeed Joseph Pyle, 
William Tatnall, Châties Baird, Albert 
Oawtbrop. Cherles W. Pusey, H 8 
Golcey and Chat lee S. Dnhpll Some of 
these men will probably bs re elected

David MoOonangby, formerly general 
eeoretaiy of Philadelphia, but now 
International secretary Inobarge of tbe 
eighty associations in India, will speak 
bere on March 9, and illustrate bis ad
dress with stereoptlcon views. It will 
be free to the public tnd interesting in 
character __

COLUMBIA’S ENTERTAINMENT.

Exeellent Anniversary Program at the 
» Auditorium Last Nliiht.

A fine entertainment wa* provided by 
Columbia Lodge No 28, I O O F , lest 
evening at He fortieth annlveriary In the 
Auditorium. There was a large and 
enthusiastic audience present and its 
tborough appreciation more thin repaid 
the soo ety men who had arranged euch 
an elaborate program.

All the musio was in charge of the 
well known aooompanist, Will M. S. 
Brown, who contributed largely to the 
entertainment's success. George W. 
Wentltng, the humorist, and Sarah Adele 
Neil, elocutionist, of Philadelphie, as 
•!*’. d in tbe entertainment, bat tbe 
remainder of the program was given by 
local talent.

The program inolnded a piano solo by 
Mies Alice Mclntlre, base solo by.N P 
Watmougb, medleys bv A C Dennis, R 
S Russell and E L Reeves, voeal duets 
and solos by Mlceei Nellie and Alice 81m- 
inooe, tenor solo by J Frank Ayars, and 
p'ano duet by Mies Alice Mclntlre and 
Will M. 8. Brown were the features by 
local talent

To Throw Open M«l(abl* Channela.
WAsmuoTON, Jan. 29.—In the Senato 

yesterday Mr Qaay, of Pennsylvania, 
introduce! a joint resolution directing 
tne Secretary of War to appoint a 
m xed commission, consisting of one 
army, one naval and three civil engineers 
for the purpose of Investigating aud 
making an estimate of the cost of pur 
chaslug all the property rights of tbe 
Cbeeepeake and Delaware Canal Company 
tbe Delaware aud Raritan Canal Company, 
Albemarle and Chesapeake Canal Com pany 
and the Monongabeia Navigation Com 
pany, and any similar navigation com 
pany bolding title to lmportant)navigable 
channels, with a view of hating these 
titles vested In the Government throwing 
them open to the free nee of eouimerce 
An appropriation of #5,000 Is carried by 
tbe rrsolutlen.The engineer* are to rapert 
to the Secretary of War. and that official 
is to report the result of ths luveBti 
gstlon to Cougrosi at the earliest 
opportnniiy.

I'
OTICE-TIfE COUNTY ASSESSMENT 
le now completed aid may be seen at the 

following places;
Flret district—First ward, James Harkins's 

cigar stare. No. 21S West Fourth strret. Sec
ond ward. Michael GlUesule’s cigar store. No. 
602 East Third street. Fourth ward, Joseph 
Cross's barber shop. Fourth and Lombard 
streets. Eighth waid, Charles E. Taylor’s 
clxar store. Sixth and Lombard Btreets.

Second district-Third ward. John Stan- 
nard’s saloon, No 8W West Second street. 
Fifth ward, Nancy Onlgley’s stloon. No. «2D 
Madison strett. Tenth ward Margaret Har
kins' saloon. Pleasant and Jackson strett*. 
Eleventh ward, Robert Cottinaham’s saloon. 
No 300 Maryland evenue. Twelfth 
Philip R. Shea's siloon, Fourth and Scott 
Btreets.

Third district—Sixth ward, William H. 
Lloyd's grocery store. No. 7(15 King street. 
Seventn ward, William Smith’s grocery store. 
Northwest corner Oe aware avenue and 
JefTe s n street. Ninth ward, James Rigby’s 
cigar store. No. 20U0 Market street.

T’he a-se-tors will be in session at the Coart 
House I Levy Court room) on January 27, 28. 
29, 30 and 31, for the purpose of making auy 
corrections and placing any name on the 
assess meut list that mav have been omitted.

J. O. M«nOY,

That team whioh 
most members by 
will be treated

N

Wilmington’s growth in the past 
century was shown by Alfred Gawthrnp 
who gave a concise history of the city 
since 1798. fall of interesting data H* 
believed not only in a road to tbe river, 
but iii street! there, and wonld like to 
see the foreign settlement over the river 
given a chance to get to Wilmington's 
markets; wonld like to see ocean steam
ships stopping at the city’s wharves, a 
thing that conld be accomplished by 
people sticking and pniiiug together. If 
proper inducements are held ant this city 
would soon become the greatest seaboard 
port and Philadelphia bat a suburb

John C Biieon, (Samuel

ward.

Lotters were also The Building Inspector Orate*.
Billdlog Inep“Ctor L«wls T. Grubb, 

within a few days of 70 years old and 
one ef the organizers of the Exchange 
rpoke of his experience He advocated a 
road to the river aud wanted to sae 
numerous streets thiongh that territory 
"Wilmington wants a river front,” said 
be, "to make It one of the greatest of 
tbe Atlantic *eabo»rd cities.”

Archie 8. Raed welcomel those present 
and congratulated the builders that they 
were of some nse in tbe world. He 
suggested that the members make 
themselves better acquainted with the 
rooms of tbe Exobaugu.

William H Fou k, one of the oldest 
members, related tbe Incidents c>nnect*d 
with the fonndlug of tbe Exchange He 
seid that wheu an apprentice In 1850 he 
was brought in contact almost every day 
with Mark Bassatt, who then had a flour 
and feed store where the Evsnino 
Journal office now stands aud who 
owned a charter for a plank road to tbe 
river. Tbe speaker became enthused 
then with the Idea and was still as 
entbnstastio 
road then bean built Wilmington won d 
have had a population of 150,000, He 
thought the sooner the city got to the 
river ths better

Alter Frank A Mitchell hid made a 
few appropriate remarks George W. 
McCanlley wai called upon. He too 
thongUt that ths city uetded a river 
front His father came to that conclusion 
In 1866 and had believed In it ever sincr. 
With it the city wonld quickly grow to 
150,000 and become rich lu factories and 
industries

Andrew Cary, of tbe Jackson and Sharp 
Company, and Richard Kelley then mads 
brief remarks and were followed by 
William Simmons, who said he hesitated 
about saying mach as It might be cited 
agalnet him later. He told of the work 
of tbe 8treet and Sewer Depertment and 
the lack of money and thought that 
unless the road to t.be river was built 
by private enterprise it would not 
materialize jaat yet.

John N Carswell waa the last speaker 
and gave a brief sketch of the wealth, 
eta., of the city He said that a read to 
the river would b*st be reached by 
citizens chipping in and getting it

Good byes were then said and the 
diners dispersed to their homes.

Tbe menu prepared was a fine one and 
tally two hoars was spent in its disons 
Sion. It was as follows :

Blue points.

First District. 
JAME8 F. EARLY.

Neco rt Uletrlct. 
CHARLES WHANN, 

Third District.

Tho people of (Half shell)
Quail on toast.

Celery.
Broiled oysters with toast 

Chicken croquette,
Orange ice.

Fillet of beef and mushrooms. 
Terrapin, Maryland stile. 

Manitou water.
Ice cr-am.

Coffee.
Pickles.

ÎADIE-1 Chichester's English Pennyroyal 
J Pille (Diamond Brand) are tbe best. Safe, 

Tellable. Take no other. Rend 4c, stamps, for 
purtlealars. "Relief for I,adies,” In letter by 
return mall. At druggist«. Chichester Chemi
cal Co.. Philadelphia, Pa.__________________

I 'i IUM MS.

Chicken salad. 
Assorted Cake*. 

Rolls Now, 
hands ofOlives,

Cigars,
The diners were seated at. predite’y 9 

o'clock. At each plate was a pretty 
boutonnelre of carnations, 
dinner an orchestra furnished music.

E tc.REAL ESTATE.

IPOR SALE AT PUBLIC VENDUE. ON 
' TUE'DAY, February 4, 1890, at 2 pin. on 

tne premises, tout heart corner of Eleventh 
and King streets. Wilmington, Delaware, the 
residence of the late Margaret 8. Riddlejcon- 
elstlngof: . . ....

1. A substantial and commodious three- 
story brick dwelling-house, with all modern 
conveniences—elze of lot 82 feet by 124 feet.

2 An unimproved lot in the rear, encod
ing to and fronting on Fro .ch street, 82 by 94 
feet. . . ,

Term».—10 per cent, cash on day of sa.e. 
2Jte- cent, cash within thirty days after 
sale; 30 per cent, cash w.thin slxiy days after 
sale; the balance may be secured bv tne pur
chase money mortgage and bond of the pur
chaser.

Deed and possession given when mortgage 
and bond are uellverrd. The executors re
serve tbe right to withdraw the property from 
sale If the price bidden la not satisfactory.

THOMAS OPIB1 and 
WILLIAM O. NORRIS

Executors.
For farther particulars address Hoffec<er 

& Hoffecker, Attorneys for Executors, Law 
HuUdlng. Wilmington, Delaware. ___

Daring the

Of the Natare of a Mass-meeting.

Although designed by the Exchange as 
a birthday party, tbe dinner resolved 
Itself practically into a mass-meeting in 
favor of a road to tbe river, and every 
speaker made passing and favorable 
mention of this grrat wedge in the 
opening np of a greater Wilmington 
Prior to tbe speech making, President 
Hwayne read letters of regret from 
Uongre8sman Willis and President of the 
Pkilidelphia Exchange Charles Gilling
ham. Following this he welcomed 
the members and their gnesta in 
a happy manne.* aud then intro
duced Rsv Merritt Hulburd, 8. T. D,, of 
Grace M E. Church, who was greeted 
with a barst of applauie whioh spoke 
volumes for the respsot aud love In 
which he is held.

Rev. Dr. Hulburd Speak*.
Rev Dr Halbard expressed his sur 

prise at tha precedence given him over 
the mayor, whose remarks he confessed 
he had intended to make the text for bis 
speech. He congratulated himself on 
having been the guest of snch a goodly 
set of men, at snch a goodly banquet,and 
after telling a humorous story in his 
nneqntled style, said that he always 
liked to be among men who did things; 
be respected tbe doer rather than the 
theorist. The ease with which the doer 
performed hi* work had always been a 
mystery to him aud he cited an experience 
of bis in undertaking to emulate a black 
Btnlth making a horse nail. Contiuning 
he said.

"While yon are not founders of 
empires, you ere bniiders of great cities 
and yonr monuments, like that of the 
great Christopher Wren, are to be seen 
around yon. The handseme structures 
in this city are among those monuments, 
and even She new post office is an 
example. I trust to see it completed in 
time for my friend, Colonel Moore, to get 
some use ont of it before he is succeeded 
by some good”—here he wa? interrupted 
by applause and laughter, which was 
repeated as be added, "Prohibitionist. 
Yon Interrupted me too scon."

Advocated tbe Common Weal.
Dr. Hnlburd then spoke of the cum 

monwealtb, ss expressed and embodied 
in the commnnlty in which he lived, and 
which be said could be surpassed by few 
in the elements which goto make np 
prosperity. The wondar sometimes ex 
pressed that big cities always have rivers 
rnuning by them was due to the fact 
that the river was there first, and al 
though Madame Shipley set her city bask 
a good ways from the Delaware it wonld 
get therj some time, and iron foundries 
and huge factories would bo erected 
which weald have astonished the fathers 
and will gratify tbe sons.

Heeald: “Erery Wllmlngtonlan should 
bs ashamed if be is not interested enough 
in her welfaro and prosperity to forget 
self and jola In advancing the great 
common weal. The extent of the mann- 
fectnring interests bere now astonl.-hes 
me. and I believe this to be only ooe 
drop before a shower never heard of 
before. We stand at the very head of 
navigation, on one of the fineit estuaries 
in the world, and if the man who have 
grown rich out of Wilmington wonld be 
content to put back bat a trill i of tbe

HIS FIRST AND BEST THOUGHT.
A Market Street Bualnrai Man Let* the

Troth Blip Out and Stops Proceeding*.
Io one of the Methodist Sabbath sohoola 

on 8anday the pastor asked the teachers 
and scholars to tell him what their bast 
and first thought would b* en reaching 
heaven, Heverat responded. One (aid: 
"To ha able to sing praises unto tbe 
Loid " "To meet my lovad ones again,” 
said another.

The thing passed around until 
reached a prominent Market ctreet bust 
ness man.

"My first and best thought wonld be 
how lucky I had been in getting there,” 
be said, and after that the matter was 
quietly dropp'd to bs taken np in his 
absence at some future time.

He believed that bad the
WITH THE POSTAL SERVICE.

New Offices and Postmaster* In Delaware. 
A Pennsylvania Office Discontinued.
The United States Post Office Depart 

ment bas established an office at Meison, 
Md., with spécial mail service from 
Delmar. Sussex county, Del , and with 
Beoj imin 8. Figg i as postmaster at 
Melcou

Among the cffielal commissions issned 
to postmasters . are two to poet 
masters in Delaware, 
lows ; David F. Mill*, commlsslnned 
postmaster at Delaneys, Now 
Castle county. January 20, 1896; aud 
Edward M Scott, oommiscioued post
master at Seaford, Sussex county, Janu
ary 20. The former’s commission was 
issued by tbe postmaster genera1, and 
tba latter by the President.

By order of the Post Office Department 
the post office at Townsend, Chester 
county. Pa., will b9 discontinued from 
January 31, and malls will go to Oxford.

Office Seventh and Hinjr- Phone MS,
H. T. Sergeant dealer In ooal and wood 
«3F~I.arcre oaa coa! for family nee 
MTHiokorv wood for onen gratae

It

TffOR SALE-SEVERAL CHOICE MAR
X' ket street properties, centrally loc.ted, on 
easy terms. Apply toeasy (e , TfloMA8 R LALLy<

No, 3 West Seventh street.
YÏ7 ANTED.—PURCHASERS OF RfAL 

»V estate either for homes or Investment 
to call and get New Caialoeue lust ls-utd, 
containing list of Houses and lots for sale.

JOSEPH L. CARPENTER. Jit., 
__________________ No. 933 Market streeet.

OR REST—3-ST.IRY BrtICK HOUSE. 10 
rooms and bath. So. 1230 Klug street 

Apply to WHITE BROTHF.RS, northe.st 
corner Front and Orange st reets,

FÏiTIaLK-A FIRsT-CLAHS thirty
acre farm. Inquire of JOHN PYLE, 405 

West Fifth street, ______________________

fol
Get Ooe of These Hooke.

We hare a few cooles of a beautiful
work, handsomely bouud, oontainlng aev 
era! hundred pictures of high artistic 
merit, which will be «old at #1.75 a copy, 
which ia about one-fourth the public* 
tion prioe. Also same copies of Rand and 
McNally's Cyclopedia at #3 25, worth 
four time* the price aBked, Can be seen 
at the Evening Journal cffica.B08T.WB8B OABDB.

O NEED TO DIEN Greenbftum Held fur Upper Oonro.

Magistrate Pritchett this morning 
beatd tbe ease of Joseph Greenbaam, 
charged with interfering with Constable 
Paul Began while trjing to serve an ex 
aontloj ou the property of Abram Greer- 
banm, of tbe Empire stere. William T. 
Lynam represented Grecnbanm, who waa 
held In #300 bail for tbe upper court.

Tbe Weather.
In the Middle State* and New Kuelsnd 

to-day clear.slightly warmer westher will 
prevail, with fresh *nd ilicht northwesterly 
and wester/y winds. h<c imioK sou: tier is . 
On Thursday, In both of these sections, fair 
wextlier will prevail, with sllebt tem.era- 
ture ch*n«es anil fresh southerly wind*, fol
lowed by cioudlucs*. and light rain In the 
lakereutoj, and possibly eswtward to :tbe 
cast at night; on eriday. generally fain 
slightly cooler weather, and westerly to 
northwesterly winds.

WITH

"BRIGHT’S DISEASE,” DIABETES, 
Or *Dy kindred disease. The

“STAFFORD MINERAL
SPRING WATER

rou MALK.

CHEAP, FOR CASH. GOOD YOUNG 
mare, coming « years old. A little ben ty. 

J. A. SENTMAN, Second and JqckHon streets. 
ÖOL TABLE IN F1K4T CLASS ORDER.

Address POOL, this office.

ANNIVERSARY MASS TO-DAY-
Cures these affections, and P 40V K8 it by the 
b.st medical test mony. Does any other 
water do that?

Both Still and Sparkling Water for sale by 
the case only, by

' Celebration of Father McVanua'* Fourth 
Tear la the Mluletry.

There was large attendance at, the 
mass held at 10 30 a m , to-day, in 8t 
Mary’s Obnrch in honor of the fonrth 
anniversary of Riv. M J. MeMiaus’s 
ordination.
assistant pastor at Ss 
this wa* also the feast of St. Francis de 
Hales, the services were of extraordinary 
interest

Father McManus wa* the calebrant, 
Kev Edward J, Mealey, deacon. Rsv. 
James (Jnigley, sub-deacon. Father 
Hongb, of Warwick, Md., preached the 
sermon.

The A......... Reunion.
To-morrow night has been decider! 

npou as the time for holding tbe reunion 
of past and present members of the Y. M 
C A Graee orchestra has voluDteeid its 
servlets
musical and literary iu character, will 
a an be lulormal. Daring the evening 
the Lidias' Auxiliary will serve refresh 
mente. A meeting of tbe anxiiliary for 
th« purpose of making arrangements 
will be held on Thursday afternoon

Work to Begin at Last.
It will be seen la auother column that 

Uucle 8*m Is advertising for proposals 
for famishing the interior work of the 
new Fsderal Building at Ninth and 
Orang* streets, 
has been suspended for over a year.

Superintendent Ware now has the 
plans aud spec ficatlous in hand for the 
ure of bidders They goiuto the mlnntect 
details of interior flaUh

■ I’

A. E. LEWI3. JR„ PROPOSALS.
REA8UKY . DEPARTMENT. OFFICE 
Superv.slng architect, Washington, D 

C.. January 27. 189«.—Sealed proposals will be 
received at this offics nntll 2 o' lock p. m. on 
ths 23th dav it kebruary, U9«. and opened 
immediately thereafter, for all the labor and 
materiale required for the lutertor tint*«, ele
vator grillage, plumbing, gas ptidng. electric 
wire c nduits and tower clock for the U. 8. 
« ourt House, Poet «/fflee. Ac- building at 
Wilmington, Delaware, In accordance with 
drawings, and soeclflc»tioas. copie» of w ich 
may be had at this office or tho office of the 
Superintendent at Wilmington, Delaware. 
Each bid mast be accompanied by a certified 
check for 8200 IIP. The rl«ht i* reserved to re
ject any aud all bids and to waive any defect 
or informality In any bid, if It be deemed in 
the interest of the Government to do so. AH 
proposals received after the time elated will 
be returned to the bidders. Propo ale mnst 
be enclosed In envelopts. sealed aud marked 
"Proiosal tor tbe Ioterior Finish. Kleva'or 
Grlllaee, Plumbing,Gas Piping. Electric Wire 
( ondults and Tower Clock for the U. S. 
Court House, Post Office, Ac , building at 
Wilmington, Delaware." and addressed to 
Wm Martin Aiken, Supervising Architect.

No. 1610 Cheetnnt Street,
Sole Agent for Philadelphia and vicinity. 
Send for pamphlets and price-lists.________

/"TO TO THE WILMINGTON PHOTO- 
ITT Company’s new gallery. FIreet In city. 
Groat redaction In prices. 407)4 Market 
street, above Fonrth. ____________________ _

The program, which will b*Faihtr McManus is now 
Mary’* and, a*I

h
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.w:EWING MACHINES, . .

c* O’DONALD, 12 East Seventh street, 
leads them all in low prices, 

draod new $60 machines reduced to $18,

Sir and $30 All makes to select from. 
Inzer, Wheeler A Wilson, New Home, Do

me" tic. White, Standard end allother makee. 
y machine sent on trial, freeudx months for 
U,two yuars on lnctAjlm^nte.^^Heud^iKwtaL

No. 12 East Seventh Street. 
Any machine repaired. 60 cents np-________

Wilmington furniture
AND

STORAGE EXCHANGE.
AU kinds of Furniture bought, sold and ex- 

« hanged. Stoves and heaters repaired, oil, 
gas and gasoline stoves called for, thoroughly 
overhauled and returned at a moderate ooet 
Stores taken down, stored for the season and 
mt np In the fall Address or oall, _ , 

lOtA ORANGE STREET. Wilmington. Del.

—J Thoma* WiDht. of (»encoder hundred, 
is a Republican i atriot who 1* willing to 
accept tbe nomination for coroner, provided 
It is handed to him on a Sevres plate.

—There was a largo at tendanco In Friend’s 
School last ev-aing to listen to Professor 
Angelo Heilprln's lecture on Aalmals In 
-vaturo. It was very Interesting..

—Tbe ptllce oommlesloa has awarded Ser
geant Black two inert! mirk» for service. ,He 
captured a thief with a watch and got 
Wyncoop, the e-caped th ef.

—A line exhibition of sewing by pupils 'of 
the public school* wssglveu > enierday after
noon in No. 1 school, It w»b a very Interesting 
display.

— Hugh C B owne, F*q , dellvere 1 an ab'e 
and lutesti g lecture a the High .echool 
scries on "The History of the Cou*!itu tlon," 
to a large audience

—Anew railing Is be mg put up in the pro 
tlionotary'a office to prevent to* lawyer* and 
public from crowding Mr. Woolley and'hi* 
d-poty.

—Tbe three couuly assessor* had a quiet
time of It to-day

-Levy Court met again to-day »nd spent 
the time in going ov,r the St. Augustine 
auseway plans ai»l gathering up the ragged 

enus surrounding the award of the lootract.

"Night OfT" for Newspaper Men.
This will be a “night off" for the mem 

her* of the Wilmington Pres« Cluo and a 
few of tbeir frl*n«s The r ciptioa will 
begin at 9 o'clock and close with tbe 
borne going of the last gnest Local 
talent will famish amusement darlog 
the earlier part of the evening, but after 
tba theatres are ont the professional* wilt 
come up and m*ke it pleasant for tbe 
boys until the small hoars of morning.

To Spread St. Andrew'* Domain.
A delegation of officers of the Wtlmlng 

ton Assembly. Brotherhood of 8t. 
Andrew will leave for Liwes this after 
noon to organize a chapter of the 
brotherhood at that place 
representation of Lvwes m-n bave 
deeignated tbeir inteutirn of booming 
charter members of tbe Lewes chapter.

Aa
Work on the building

A TL ANT1U Cl TT. W. J.

VJAN MARC08 HOTEL,
NOW OPEN.

Pactfle and Maesachusette Avenues, 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J„

After thorough housecleaning and renova
tion has been reopmed ror the winter under 
the p-rsoual supervision of Mrs. Annie Grubb, 
formerly proprietress of the Kenilworth 
Inn. ^

Steam Heat. Hydraulic Elevator, Sun Par- 
lor. Bathe, all conveniences. Write for rates.

H. HOSOBL8«MTD8i'UEET.
Made THE EYE HI8 SPECIAL STUDY 
In the Universities of Vleima, Aueta-lA^and 
New York City, In the Philadelphia Poly- 
ollnlo and ’Vila Eye Hospital- 

He EXAMINES EYES FREE and guaran-
rees satisfaction.
BOLD o^^&asskb.

A large

V 60 CENTS.

ll


